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cmal attention of the Cominittee APo what
bas corne under iny aotice or the exceed-
ingly dernoralizing influence of' !touïes of
ili-fame 011 the youiths of' thîis City. I arn
sure that inany parents arcecntirely igr-
noraut of' the sad facts of the case. I
perfornied the disagreeable task of visit-
ingr every lieuse in Barrack Street in the
evcîingi«; and the result of iny visits
is to confirmi the startling facts brought
to light by the midnighlt vîsit of Mr Scott,
the Aldermnan, to one ot* these dens of'
iniquity. I have found youngc lads as-
sembling at these houses at dusk to take
the first stops of a course wvhich, no doubt.
in inost cases, ends in thc des.ruction of
the soul. An excellent sehool teaclier iii
the iieiglYibourliood tells me that thc
youngest chldrea ini his sehiool are inju-
riouly aflècted by these bîouses!" I
have distributed in various paris of the
citv seven tliousand Tracts, and seventy
copies of the Bible." 41In six niontlîs 1
i-isited one i7iouand families; and in
many of these I read the Word of God

a spok othings pcrtaining te eternal
lire." 1 hielda pray-er-meting at Ger-
ish Street ; and taugylit a Sabbath
School, in connection witli Mr Kenneth
MeKenzie, tFreshivater." 'I met witb
most opposition, even to personal vie-
lenee, at the Green Mark-et. In niy mis-
sionary visits.I was often threatened with
inj ury, sornetimes cursed and turned out
like a dooe. 1 nover was injured but
once in AÀlberrnarle Streert."

After telling of the caution hoe exer-
cised in jud2n ertO conversioÉs, hMr Gor-
don says, "I he first-frizits of my labours
were, neglected chlîdren attending Sab-1I
bath SMhols, and careless parents going
to places of public worship." I have t'ô'
bless God foi, making me instrumental ini
the conversion of a coloured wornan who
Iately died ini the Poor Asylum. She
brou 'ght forth fruits becoming lier chris-
tian profession long' beforo ber death, and
while suffierinoe afiktion. The nîost care-
less could inaJk the clianne in hier. ler
prayers to Godl on my beIîalf shortly be-
fore she (lied scem. te bo stili ringc in
my cars. I'may nekt mention an aged,(
man, - , wbo acknowledged thiat le
-was bronglit to a rigYlit knoivlcdgc of
God's mietod of' savingr sinners by your
xuissionary. Another old man,
received me very coldly at first, but by
subseq uent visits hoe was awaltenod to
deep conceru for hi3 seul." A young
womian Nwho was drawn away by the eor-
rois of Dealtry, from th(; truth ats it is ini

irry .Regiçter-. INo0v.

Jesus, professed to receive benefit f'rom
niy, labours. 1 directcd lier, and lent
lier g7ood books: and 1 have reaison now
to ope that slue is in the riglit wa."-
Mr Cordon mentions five oth rcsso
conversion;, but space will flot permit
more cxtracts at present.

Mr Steel says tlîat flic irreligiousuness
of this coinmunit)y sur-passes in propor-
tion anything of tlie kind lie liad wit-
niessed in Engylish cities. During the
inonths of Septeiniber and 01-tober, 1855 ,
lie visited 167 fanîilies. Among these
he found two hundred aiid two individu-
aIs wlio were "lignorant, idie, and vici-
ous.- lie distribîîted arnong them 9 Bi-
bies and Testaments, and 347 Traces.-
In his last Report Mr Steel says,"I Many
of* the lower e laisses are steeped in irreli-
-gion and abandoned habits. Thousa-ndsI
are living ini indiflèrence as to past, lire-
sent, and future. 7Tci disiribution is a
stubboriz necessily1 in IJalifax." "lOne
other class I 'will refer to, and that is the
poor, outeast, abandonied female. These

pf or inmmortal souls are daily growing
I ess indiful of the past and recklfss of
the futur."~ I rivate drinking sbopï
are an intoierable nîuisance in this City.
They are the hiandmaid to ail other Nvich.-
eduiess. To miy knowledge, many an
inexperienred youth, whomn shame and
fear detur froîn the p)ublie-buse, firids in
the private shops an opportunity to os-
tablisil the odious and soul-destroying
vice of drunkenness. Youiiîg irls too
f.reqient these places." tdte h

.Mr Morton in lus Report ae t
Juine says; "I have visitcd 125 families
living in Barrack Street, Aibermaarle St.
&c. iD have couversed -%vith ruost of these
on~ spiritual and eternal thing-s. I read

th -eipture and offecred up prayer wit
7o faînilies-disiributed 100 tracts. 1
have read the Word of God and cnaged
in prayer on board sevei al vessels. iMy
labors there have been iveli reccived.I
bave bee»ýencouraaed bv deep attention
and hage frequently séen the faling
tear."

In his Report fbr the month of July,
MNr Morton says : "I1 have visited 156
families-and in most of' these I have
read the Word of God, offcred up pray-
er, and conversed i'reely on personal re-
ligion. Ihave distributed '270 tracts."
In August lie says: 1 repeat îny visits
froquently to dliose to vihorn 1 think they
mnay be of service. T1hîe sick and the
iiffirni have had my special attenthon.
I have been muel encouraged by what'
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1[have seen of the grace of God in sevcr-
al instances. One was that of a poor
man residing in-. I saiw him for
the first time early ini June. Hie was
then weakly, but able to walk. 1-1e ap-
peared ignorant of himself and of the
U lan of Salvation ; but by the blessing of

God on the reading of Rlis Word, conver-
sation and prayer, the darkened mmid
becaîne euligbtened ; hie fet the sinful-
ness of bis heart; and was enabled to cm-
brace Jesus Christ as his oîîly Sa'.iour.
Re died on the lGth Julv. The Iast
time 1 saiw hini I asked if hée could praise
bis Redeemer ? Hie answered" I can
do nothing else." During this month 1
have visited 188 fanilhes-distributed
184 tracts." In the mionth of Septeniber
the City Missionary visited 166 families
and distributed 230 tracts.

There is now in connex:on ivith thie
Mission a RAGGED SCI1ooL, which is
free to the children of the poor,and where
they are supplied gratis ivith such books,
writing materials, &c. as are r.ecessary
for the prosecution of their education.
The average number of pupils in atten-
dance isforty; and it is gratifying to be
able to state that not only miany chîldren
but parents also, have ba.en benefited by
the instructions of the Sclool. Simple
and beautiful hymns learnt in theRiaacd
School are nowv frequently heard beside
lowly hearths arnd at street corners, fromn
mouths which once were more accus-
tomed to what was worthless, obseene,
and profane.

la July last a SEAei.AN.'s BETHEL WaS

opened in connexion with the City Mis-
sion-th, Trustees of' the Argyyle Street
Chapel hiaving kindly perniitted that
buildingr to be used for the objeet. The
Mi*ssionary liolds service in the Bethel
cverv Sabbath afternoon at three o'elock.
The attendance is increasinc. Refer-
ring to the Bethel service in his tast
Report the Mlissionary says : "Wle have
hiad very solemn seasons ; the word of
Life lias been listened to with marked1
aitentiori."

A Bible-class is beld by the Missionary
every Weduiesday evening ; and he re-
ports tLiat it is growing in interest and
usef'ulness. 0

ieretofore the Missionary bas been
accustonic( to pay frequent visits to the
house of Refuge ; but the service of a
regular chaplain having been recently se-
cured for that institution, the city Mis-
sionary devotes a Larger proportion of
time to the inniates of the poor Asylum,
the work House, and the Penitentiary.

The Committee, in conclusion, beg to
state that they %vill shortly have to ap-
p al to the public for funds to sustain the
Mission for the coming year.. They feel
confident that wlhen the field which the
Mission is intended to occupy-the re-
suits attending its operations bitherto,
and the prospects of usefulnêqs opening
before it, are talcen into consideration,
the needed support wvill be given as cor-
dially and liberally as on previous occa-
sions.

By Order of Committee,
ROBERT MURRAY, SeCrelarM,.

Foreign Missions.
NEW IIEBRIDES.

LETTER FROIM MR GEDDIE.
The following letter is a few weeks

later in date than those formerly pub-
Iished, and, thoui,, it does flot contain
muchi additional intelligence, we deein
it proper to lay before our readers.

Aneiteum, Neto Helrides,

MY DEAn BROTIHER,-
Your wvelcome letter of' date Nov.

'22th, 1851, came to hand last week.-
The information whieh it centainis about
the prosperity of our Chiurcli at home,
and the increasing interest felt ini the

evangelization. of the heatLen, is very
theeran to us. We rejoice te learn

thtareinforcement of one or more mis-
sionaries may be expected hore a," no dis-
tant period. 1 trust that they are now
on their way to these islands. Hcw it
will gladdev our hearts to weicome thema
on these distant shores.

1 sent off a large package otf letters
about three weeks ago. They were en-
trusted to the scaptain of a Sandal-wood
barque, bound to Sydney, who obligingy-
ly consented te take charge of them. 1
hope the vessel rnay reach lier destina-
tion in safety. She left this island in a
very leaky condition, and several of hér
crew were laid down with fever and

1856.
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agne. But Providence is kind and the
weathcr is fine at this season of the year,
so 1 hope she may have a safe and spec-
dy voyage, and that nîy letters may in
due timie reacli you.

PROGRFSS 0F WORK.
For details about the progress of the

Mission on this island Il refer you to the
letters now on their way. lIt is enough
to say lîcre, that wve meet with littie te
discourage, and much, to encourage, us
in our work. The Word of God sprcads,
and I hope that its enliglhtening and
saving influence is feit by many souls.-
Teachers are now stationed in almost
every section of the island, and heathen-
ismn sinks to risc no more.

OTIIER ISLANDS.
Now that the gospel lias been receiv-

ed by the Anciteuniese we have begun
te look to the Ilreaions beyond." At

l resent we are niakxng efforts to e pen
aàna for christian'missionaries. 0o1

have already been informed that we sta-
tioned twe teachers on the south side of
that island last year. We are new on
the eve of sending two more te oecupy
Port Resolution on the cast side. Their
nannes are Nimtiwan and Abraham, both
Church memibers and min of high stand-
ing on this island. The former speaks
the Tana.diaiect fluently, and both, as
far as we can judge, are suitable persons
for the mission in which they are about
te engage. Tlieir wives will aceompany
them, and aise a young man to assist
t.hcm *ini erectiný thecirbouse. Thcy go
te their destination ini the brig "lHiron-
delle," 'whicb lias called at iis islaid on
bier 'way te China. The captain (Plees)
has kindly ofrercd to take our teachers
and land them free of charge. We fècl
grateful to bim for this generonas act.

1 bave every reason to believe tliat
our teachers wiil Smeet -with a cordial re-
ception at Port Resolution. We recent-
ly had a visit from Nanivar, one of the
chiefs oftbat place. 1loccame tesec for
himself what christianity bias donc for
Aneiteum, and aise te soli(cit teachers
for bis own dark island. Ile was glad
when we told bu»i tlhat we bad teacliers
in readuness to go; and that ive were
now waiting an opportunity te send
them. He burried home two weeks ago
to make preparations for their receptien.
The Tania ehief says that man), on his
island. desire te know the Word of God ;
but they are afraid of the disease niakers,
whe on ail the islands have shown an ini-
veterate opposition te the gospel.

Our teachers take a hovse witlî theni.
which tbey are instructed te build iwith-
eut dclay. It wiIi 1 trust bc a homne for
tmssionarics going te Tana, uintil tlîey
eau ereet bouses for tlieiniselves. lIn the
confident expectatien that missionaries
will be out ini the "lJohn Williams" fer
these islauds, I shall have one or two
lieuses in readinesr for theni, whiclî can
be erected and niade habitable ini the
space of a few weeks aftcr tlîey land at
thîeir destiisation. This is an important
inatter wlîen viewcd in relation to health.
lit woid be a criminai ncg'àect on our
part te overlook arly means that migb:
conduce te preserve the heaith of our
unacclmmated bretbren. When minie-
ters are se searce at homne, and the re-
luctance te corne te these islands so
great, thec health of mnissienarýies becomos
proportionably va.uablc. You may re8t
assured thiat we wili do every thung in
our power, te promete the conifort and
uscfulness of tiiose wlîon yeu send.

TANESE LANGUAGE.
1 enclose aleng with this a small book

ini the T.>a.îa lanauage prunted on this ie-
land. It is compilcd from two books pe-
pared by Rev Messrs. Turner and NiS-
bet, who fermeriy resided on that island.

1 bave aIse in my possession a brief
grammar of the language prcpared by
thc sanie bretbren, ivbicb 1 transcribed
when ini Samoa. Moreever, 1 have
,written te tlîem for a vecabulary of the
lanauae as prepared by theni, ivhieh 1
douc~ e bcl h sent. These aids ivili
b.-. invaluable te the iiew brethren, who
wili know as mucli of the language in a
few 'weeks -with theni1 as they ceuld ae-
quire ini many months witlîout tlîem.

C. A. GEDDIE.
1 have mentioned ini fermer lettere

that 1 bave instructed my daughter
Charlotte Ann te conic te Aneiteum, ini-
stead of' goingr te Nova Scotia, as wab
origuinally intended. Th'le reasons for
this change arc unfavourable accounts
rcceived about bier bealtb, and ber ex-
presscd vish te corne bore. The former
reason, 1 feci thankful te say, dees net
now exist, but the latter remauns in full
force. I hope that the qtep wbicb 1 have
taken, ini se fàr as the Board of INIissions
is conceerncd, will meet Nvith your appro-
bation. If our dear child sbould 1,e
sparcd te ceme bore, suie wiIl find befere
ber ample scope for us-efuiness. lIt wil
be gratifying to the fi'iends wbe bave se
generousiy contributed to educate lier,
te iearn that ber educatien is likely kto

No %,.
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be turned to, soino account ini the best of
causes.

MISSIOýN GOOD8.
1 amn sorry to, inform you that the sup-

p lies sent by the IlSydney" to Met-
bourne have not reached us. I received
a package from Sydney via Ilie of' Pines
a few days agro, and, as Dr Ross makes
no mention ý? tbem, 1 conclude that thcy
have not corne to him. It is quite possi-
ble that they arc stili safe, though their
detention is inexplicable. There is re-
gular steamn communication between
Melbourne and Sydney four times a
week, so that goods can be transmitted,
at any time. A box which you sent in
the "lAurora" to Melbourne reaehied us
two years aftcr it was shipped, and that
in a very darnaged condition. In time
to, corne boxes sent to the Mission shoulci
be accompanied by a letter of advice to
the Rev Dr Ross. I wiii write to Dr
Ross on the subjeet, and also to the Rev
P. Hlamilton of Melbourne, to whoin 1
have recently written about other mat-
ters, and 1 hope the resuit iill be either
the supplies or definite tidlings- about
theni. In the present instancenthe dis-
appointment -vili be considerable. The
time when our native teachers receive
their annual supplies is îîear at band,
and I hiave nothing to give them. Their
supply last year wvas linited, and for this
reason they need clothing very mueh.-
lIn as, far as they are concerned there
will not be any trouble, for they will be
satisfied when 1 tell thern ry disappoint-
ment. 1 arn glad to say that, through
the kindness of Mr Juglis, I have been
able to, forward to our teachers on Tana
and Futuna a liberal supply of' elothing,
and aiso to give those an outfit whom we
are about to send awvay. The plan we
have hitherto acted oni, in relation to,
our teachers abroad, is, for eacb mnission-
ary to make provision for those who have
g«one froin his district.I cannot close my rernarks on this
subject without expressing my admira-
tion of the liberality of the triends of the
Mission, and my thankfui ess for their
generous tribute, to the cause of God.-
Wbat bas been donc shows that our peo-
ple have the spirit and ability to do inucli
in any good cause. I trust that their in-
terest in the Mission may not be without
its influence on your unworthy agents
tabroad, and that we may feel it our duty
to labour with more energy iii a cause,
-which, tbank God, has taken ho!d or s0
rnanv bearts at home.

SUPPORT 0F NATIVE TEACIIERS.
In your lettcr )-ou request information

about the support of nati ve teachers.-
We bave at present four Samoan teach-
ers on tiiis isiand, two of whom are sta-
tioned in Mr Inglis' district and two in
my own. They have always received
their annual supplies from the missiotia-
ries of the London Society. This ar-
ranglement, was made at our request to
prevent ail discontent. They are na-
tives, and wc fcaredl that, if they did not
reccive thinga of' preciscly the same
amounit and quality ae their countrymen
on the neiglibouring islands, dissatisfac-
tion ivouid be the result. The value of
elothin.g given annuaily to, ech Samoan
family is t'ror £ 3 to, £4 sterling. ln ad-
dition to, this we always give tbem pre-
sents from the supplies you send. 1 may
mention that one of the Samoan teach-
crs, perhaps morc, wilt return to their
own isiands ivhcn the "lJohin Williams"
cornes. Their places ivili not bc suppliedi
by others. .Any thing, therefore, that
the Board of Mission gi.ves for the sup-
port of Samoan teachers shouid go as a
donation to the London Missionary So-
cety for this object.

As regards our tearchers, who are na-
tives of this island, the pcopie among
'ivbom tbey r-eside provide thein witii
food, and we supply them witb ecthing.
I have neyer drawn on your funds fo1r
any thing for their support, as tbe sup-
plies bitherto sent have enabled me to
flulfil to some extent my) engagements
to theni. As civilization advances their
wants wiIl increase, but 1 have no doubt
but the contributions of friends at home
will enable us to provide for them, for
years to corne, without drawing on the
f'unds of the Mission. dur teachers
have no stipuiated salary, but we «ive
them yearly the arnount'of clotliinr &eY
need, and if they have additionai wants
they ruake them known, and these we
meet as far as possible. I mentioned in
my iast letter that a liirited suppiy of
hatchets, knives, chest iocks, hinncgs,eand
tools of any kind, would be an invalua-
bic gift to our teachers. At this date 1
have nineteen teachers settled, natives
of this isiand, and hope to station ano-
ther in a foiv days. Mr Inglis bas about
the saine number in his dis'trict.

MISSION TO ERROMANGA.
The Erroinang,,a mission bas sufl'ered

severely front sickness during the past
year. Four Samoan farnilies were land-
ed on that island last Novemnber, .f
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whom six P ersons arc now in their
graves, five b ave gone to other isiands,
and one only, remains. Tvwo teachers
and thcir vives foiind their way to this
island in a very deplorable condition,
but I amn thankful to say that their health
bas been regained, and we sent themi to
Mare a few weeks ao.

MR G EDDIE B EALTH.
Iamn sorry to learn from your letter

that my occasional attacks of fever and
ague have eaused you zolicitude on my
behaîf. I thought it proper however to
mention them, that missionaries coming
mnight not be deceived about the climate.
Had I known the climate better, and
iased more precaution, I might have suf-
fered less, and I doubt not 1-but our ex-

p eriene e ill ho beneficial to others.-
]ut you are mistaken if you suppose 1

gm broken down with fever and fever
and ague, or that my constitution has
been seriously affected by them. 1 feel
about as vigorous to-day as 'when 1 land-
cd on this island. But I now beein to
sec the important bearing that nealth
bas on the cause of missions on these is-
lands, and I shall hencefortb regard itas
a sacred duty to avoid unnecessary ex-
posure, and uise ail proper means for its
preservation.

CONCLUSION.
1 must now bring niy letters to a close.

1 feel thankful that additional labourers
are likely to, corne to these islands from.
you. The incre4se of your agents wiili
be followed by a great increase of inter-
est in the cause, and cannot faau to en-
twine otiier hearts around this mission.
1 suppose you have parted with tlîem be-
fore this time, and I hope that in dlue

season you niay bc, checredl with tidinge
of their safe arrivai and entrance on
their wiork.

I remain, rny dear brother,
Very sincerely yours, &c.,

iRev James Bayne, Fiec. B. F. M.

From the Record of the Free Church of
Nova 111cotia.

FOREIGN M1 ISSIONS.
At New Glasgow, tbis 141h day of

Auigust, 1856, the Foî'eigyn Mission Com-
mittee met and was l y constituted.
Sederunt with the Con,.,ener, the IRevds.
D. B. Blair, John Stewa,'t, Junr., and M.
Sutherland.

The Convener suhmîitted a statement
of the funds 'which vas approved. The
Comniiîtee regret that no funds have
been sent thei'n since the meeting of Sy-
nod and agree to request to 'vrite ill the
Missionary Associations in reference to
this subjeet,

The Coûmmittce agreed to correipond
without delav with the Convener of the
Free Churchi of Scotland's Mission to
Turkey, and with the Convener of For-
eign Missions of that Church. Also wvith
the Boards of Missions of the Presbyteri-
an Churcli of the United States, and of
tlhe Presbyteian Chunreh of Nova Scotia,
with the view of obtaining information
regarding Missions in gen6ral; and that
said information bc conveyed to the
Church through the Missionary Record,
wiith the view of awakening a deeperiu-
terest in the cause of Missions,

Closed wthprayer.
JOHN STEWART, Convener,
MV. SUTHERLAND, Clerk.

mter Missions.
THE BIJXTON MISSION IN CON-
NEXION WITII FIREE CIIURCH

NEAR CHIATHAM, C. W.*
The settlement at Buxton in temporal

matters, bas heen self-suipporting since
its beginning; in the early part of Iast
year, they determined to do something
in spiritual matters. It was resolved that
the Church should contribute bo ail the
sehemes of the Synod, besides taking up

*This is a mission to the niegroes, most
of whom are fugutive slaves from the Uni-
ted States.

a collection every Sabbatli; also, thatlîe
seholars attendingthe rnissionary sehools,
should pay a smal1 suai towards the sup-
port of tl;e teachers. The rate was ga
duiated according to the branches taught
It was also mentioned that those, who.
could not pay, would be taught free.
The resuit bas licou most gratifying,
notwithstanding the pressure f'elt by the
settlers during the past year. 0f those
families who have sent to both sehro,
more than one-haif have paid something,
one-fifth have paid the wihole, rate
charged, and only twenty-two have paid
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nothin«. ''li Synodical and Sabbatiî.
day c0Tiect;ons, have been ivguiariy ta-
ken up inl the Churd.i. The whoie
ameunt raisea, fromi botli cliurcli and
Fichools is about seventy ponnds. There
are two sý-horois ait the Mission, a miale
and f'cmale. The feinale school was es-
tablisiicd las;t vear, for the purpose of
teaching the crrNlaiin sewiîiiL, and thosîe
who mighlt be' wii!ing te pay 'tbr it, the
bicher branches of' a ftelîale educationi.
in this departmient, ive hope soon, to
bave soîne well trzined teinale teauiiers.
In the maie school besidec the coninion
branches of an Engii education, Lat;n.
Greek and M.%atlheiiiaties are tatughr. In
hoth, the Shorter Catecebsîna is uted, and
the Bible is tawght as a relig-iotis exercise.
One of the diflicuities, ire hiave hiad to
toentend with, in this brandi of the n-
sionary operations, is the frequentvhange
Of teachers. It is oniy five years sinve
the sebools have becît opened. yet the
teaehers have becîn chang7ed tî.-n tiîncs,
and aithongli ail the teachers, witii one
or two exceptions have been good, yet
Hic frequent changes lias had a paraly-
ziagr effect on the efficieîîcy of thie
sehoo. Pupils have flot inade the same
progress, that they otherwise would have
donc. Thse teachiers wio have hitherto
been employed, have niostiy been stu-
dents, who were under the nccessit>' of
leaving ever>' six moifths, for thie pur-
pose ef attending classe-, ln thc Ceilege.
The number enrolled, in hoth sehools,
dtn-ing the past year-, bas been one hua-
dred and tbiirty, and the average atten-
dance fit-ib.There are two ciasses,
-- one ia Latin and the othier la Greek;
those reading G reek ill lie ready te en-
ter Colle,,-( next Noveinber. The Sab-
batb school bas becii wcli atten<led dur-
ing the preseîît year, there are at pre-
sent one hundred anti tweive on the roll,
and the averagre attendanee is fifty-two.
We stili teed -the want of* permanent
teachers in this departmient, aithough ive
are hegining te supp>' the defic îencv
mn somne measures by thme aiid of seholars
who have reeeived instruction in the
Sabbath Seheol. ThieJuveniile MNission-
ary Society, organized twvelve nionths
ago, «by the sceloars, lias been regnlariy
kcpt up. At the Anniversarv in Fe-
bruary iast, on opening the mýissionarY
box, it was folnd te contaîn eighteen
dollars, -which mas voted by tlie seholars
te tbe Calabar Mission, on tihe Coast of
Mrica. The attendance at Churcli is

aboumt the saine as hast y ear, varyin g freni

ont hundred and fifty te tvro hundred
according to tl'c staite ef the roads and
imeather. The nuinber ef mcînibers on
the communion roll is fifty. One of

ml«- as a young hvmn vm ad been
educated at the Mlission Scbool, and for
inany, years ivas a pupil at the Sabbath
seiool. She wvas the first that bas been
reeeived into the Church, from. the
Mýissioni Seliool. ler knemoiledge ef the
scriptures 'vas cicar, and she gave saLis-
fa--tory evidence of lier having experi-
eced a saviwg ,race. '[bis is 011iy the
first-fruits, but iVu trust it mli le follow-
cd b>' an aijundamît hîarvest. The Mis-
sien is euhl i t, infant state, stili it is
an object of peculiar interest, and well,
eaicuhatedl te eaul forth the good wishes-
of our own Chnrch, and et ail who fe
an interest in the social and moral im-
provement of* a long neaiectedl and deep-
iv injured race ft is oniy the day of
,niali things, but we have good reason to.
thanik Goi' and take courage, l'er the
mneasure of sticcess, wmhich huas aiready
attended our efrorts. The scbeol con-
neecd iwith the mission is progressing;
and we trust thme voite cf its puipils, will
one day be heard to advantage, from one
end oft he Province te the other. Nay.,
the time me hope nia>' net;lbe far dis-
tant, ivlben the,, ivil vie svith other, and
more higrhiy làvou red lands, la carrying
the lamp ef eternal truîh, and pianting
flic cross on the remotest shores cf Afiri-
ca. Altboughi 1 do net pretend te lift
the veil, wluh bides futurity froni the
eye ef niortais, yeL 1 do most soiemnnly
behieve thiat,wlienlBthiopia stretffhes for-th
ber hands te God,her ow±rL sons ivili be thme
honoured instruments, in the hands of
God, in carrying religion and civilization,
te their benigbted ceuntrymieîî. En-
couiraged b>' the past me weuld loek for
greater triumpbs ia future, but above
ail wouid look for the Divinie bhessilig
without which a.-zoienin inockery awaitsn
ail our elffrts.- Contlerisedl front Sbthm
.4?i;nttal Report.

A WES1,EYAlN MISSIONARY

LNeyer since the death et the Rey
William Threhfall, io mas kilied by
Hottentot robbcrs la the year 1825," "ay
the London Wiatwhmaii cf the iOtb uit.
have the Committeu and the friendr. of
Missions bad to deplore a caiamity of the
character of ti. ut which thev have now
the sorrow tu place on record. The Eev
J. Stewart Thomnas was killed by the au-
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s8agais of an assailing party of Ainaponda
-Caflirs at Becbain Wood, on Saturdlay,
14th Junelast. Mr 'Jhomas had arrived

-0c11y one week previou'ly at Bechami
Wood, to Commence tlic organisation *of

.a mission at that station, (as beingy more
advantagyeously situated thian Clarke-
I'bury, from -%'hichl he reîvd)for the
-benefit of the surroiinding K. Ilir popu-
lation. Sonie of the people resident on

teMorlay station haci joined Mfr Tho-
mias at Beeclham Wood; but it so hap-
,pened that the Morley people sonie tume
Upreviously bad been called out by thc
3ritisii resident to jouiî in an attaek on

a division of the army of Damas, a son of
Faku, rcturning froni a tribal war with
Amampandonisi, in îvhieh attaek two or
-threc men ivere killed by the Morley

pecople, anàd about one hundred and aixty
head of cattie captured. This înost un-

'warantable departure f'roni the aeneral
Tille, that natives residing on Mission
stations are flot to take part in tibal dis-
putes appears to have led te the fatal
consequences we IIOW deplore. Damas,
it is said, reinonstrated against iMi Tho-
-mas reeeiving the Morley people Who

*Wood; -and bis follo'vers were heard to
say that cney would not l'est uritil they
hiad taken the life of the native teacher
who had led on the attack. The Gov-
ernment awarded compensation to the
Chief Faku for the net of their agenît.
and advised the Uidumrbi, whom the
Mlvorley peopl2. had ass*-sted, to pay a fine
for, their share offlic outrage, w hit:hithey
refùiad to (Io. Mie Goverient oflicer
finding" his advice rejeeted, said lie would
Icave it îvith iFaku to settie with thein.
H1e had oîîly left the nei«hbourhood tlîî'e
days whlen Faku's peopT1e niade an at tack
on that p)art of Beecham Wood whiehi
was occupied iby the Morley people
and captured a number of cattie. In
this attack one native ivas killed and fis'e
wounded; and a littde girl unfortunately
burpt to deaili. mr white renionstrat-
ed îvith Damias on bearing the report of'
this affair ; but Damas refused to retirii
the capturcd cattle, cYivin,« as his reason
the iqjury lie hiad received froni Un-
dumnbi, withi wlîom the 'Morley people
hiad identitied theniselves ;stating at
-the samne tiue that be had nio quarrel
-with the other settiers at Beechîam Wood
and would not hurt tiien. One of bis
petty chiefs, hewever, net having the
sanie knowledgie or beiîîg influekîced by
-the sanie views, eonducted bis mcen te

make an attack on tie mission station.
Damas heariîîg of it, scnt a inossenger
desiring thein to r2turîî but unfortunateý-
ly the rnesse>îger arrived too late; the
fight had begun by an attaek on the n-l&-
sion cattle-kraal. Mr Thomas hearin&
the alam, went to the cattle-fold, taking-
witlî him the artisan, lîoping thic assail-
ing party would respect the charactor of
a nisstk1nary, He diseevered his mis-
take ; but it ivas too laie; he was struek
in the baek by an assagai, and rceiving,
several other wounds was carried home,
an.it died witliun two hours!" A corres-
pondent of the Graliarn's Towya Journa2
'wnîtes: 11'1 gave you sorte partieula's
in my last of the death of the Rev J.
Thomas. It appears that lie had recei-
ved information that an attaek upen his
station was contempleted, and it is now
thought that the savages came with the
full intention of killing lîini. When the
first intimation of the attaek reached him
lie hasteîîed to the spot, and on being
recognised, the attacking party cnied out
1Kili hitun,''1 Destroy lîiz,' or ;words to
that effeet. Hie tiien called out that lie
was tlîeir maissionary, and ran towards
homne, wlîen lie was stabbed. The first
blow broughý Xim to the ground, and
wbile prostrate, lie î'eceived four more
%vounds. No attempt was mnade te kil
an), otiier peî'son about hirn, nor eau 1
hear thiat any more lives were lost. A
tambookie chiief on one of Mr Thomas'
stations, wvhen lie heard of the event,
went <lown wvith sonie of bis people, and
took the bereaved ividow to lus station
in order to afrord lier protection. The
only excuse tliat eau be made for this sad
event iE, that the iiiîi.sioîîary, had two men
upon the station who had ofl'ended Faktt
in the lite disturbance; but since that
afl'air hiad ah'eady been settled te the ex-
pre;sed satisfhetion of' Amapondla chief',
wlio lîad ree-eivedl anîple reniuneration,
tlîis excuse no longyer existed."

CIIR''ISTIANITY IN TIIE CHI-
NESE REVOLUTION.

ln oui' Sept. No. we inserted a short
article f'roin tlic Pliladelphia Presbyte-
ri'aî aiving, an unfavourab!e aceouiit of
the linsîrgents. The following gives a
more favolirable view of tlîern.

In the INorth Cliiinese llerald, pub-
lislied at Shanghai, June 7, 1856, we
find a very extended and elaborate letter
addressed by eue of the Missionarics, Mr
W. A. P. Alartiîî, to the Attornîey Gen-
eral of' tie United States, scttizng forth
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the condition and principles of the great
Chines(, rebellion. le reg-ards the
-movenient as eruinently Chrisotan in its
inception an progyress, and on its success
he; founds strong Uopes of the spread of
truc religion iii China. Mr Martin says
ithat "llatt,&erlv it bas been hinted that the
Insurgents îare Iaying -sine their profes-
sion of Cbristianity. This is however
a groundless conjecture, tbrown out to
disparage the revolution. Such an
event is next to impo ssible in the î.tture
of things. Christianity is so interwoven
with the entire constitution of the l)art.y
that they cannoe exclude it without ha-
zarding its dissolution The chief clainis
the throne by virtue of a commission from
the lleavenly Fathier, and publishes to
bis people that lie bas achieved his most
splendid victories by the belp of Jesus.
And it is by the inspiration of the lloly
Ghost tlîat the Eastern King pretends
te guide his counsels. TfIey cannot
Uierefore d rop these pretensions without
forfeiting the semi-idolatrous reverence,
-with whichi they are regarded ty their
fiolowers-tbey cannoe abjure Christian-
ity without invalidating every decree is-
oued since the commencement of tle re-
-volution, and abrogating their whole
political systeni. Indeed'so zealous bave
the Insurgent leaders been ini diffusingy
a k-noýýledgc- of the rudiments of Chris-
tia»ity among their own followers, and
so sucesful in imparting tbcir own zeal,
th.at there is flot noxy on the lec of the
,earthi any other militarv "body, whiehi is
so fully pervaded itit rcligious enthu-
2LaSm.

ll ere on the borders of the contest-
,ed regilon, we bave frequent opportun!-
tieî of meeting (yvitlî tiiose who have beeti
ainong the rebels. One of my iMission-
ary colleagues copied a byrnn which con-
tains a beautifual sumnîary of Chiristianî
doctrine, froni the recitation of a, Ning-
po mn, îvho had been for a time d e-
taincd among them ; and 1 have inysclf
obtained the sanie froin two otlwrs. one
a native oi'Nanizing, and the other a re-

fuge froni Cliin-kiangy. The act-ount of
the practices of the insurgents given by
the latter, is so intercsting, that 1 sha1 re-
late a few I)articulars. ]Iinnediately on
enterîng the city, religious tracts ;vere
put into his hands, after reading and ap-
proving of îvichl lie received the rite of
"baptisai, by kneeling (in, company witlî
*otlîers) repeating the above inent ioncd

?vnwit h a doxology to the Trinity,
reziouncig bis sins, swearing fidehity to

the cause, and then washinv bis bosoim
with a towel, which thoy cali1 cleanging
heart.' The Sabbatb, thougli not Strictly
observed, oNvin - to the interruptions in-
cidental to a state of war, was stili dis-
tinguished frorn other days. On the
evening previoue, a banner wau hoisted
bearing the inscription'1 The morrow is
the day for worship, beware of disre-
garding it.' At daybreak on Sabbath
muorning the troops were called togrether
for p rayer, and at a later bour they as-
semblcd in places called "Worshippitng
halls,' to bear a di-;(ourse fronli some Of-
ficer,on the righteousness of their course,
the certainty of sueess, the wickednese
of idolatry, and the opprc3sion of t.he
Tartars -or* in lieu of sueh service whieh
was alwvays accompanied by prayer, to
be examined as to their acquaintanee
with the religious nianuals of the party.
Those most estemred were, the ten coin-
niandmients with notcs,tbe ode for Youth,
cominenein gwith a brief but correct
statement of Christian doctrine, and con-
cluding with the duties of social relations;
the irimetrical classie, which after gi',-
ing an epitome of the book of Geneas,
anid a detailed accounit of the deliverance
froni Egypt, spea'zs of the eorning of
Jesus Christ to sava the world, andJ then
proeeds to describe the Mission of the
'Celestial king' to, deliver China froua
the Tartars. 0f these the narrator re-
pcatcd froni memory considerable por-
tions :together with a hymn and prayers,
which caci soldier wvas expectcd to re-
cite daily as a devotional exereise.
Those whose, liair had grown longin the
service wvere grenerally the most devout
and ivere ofren scen on thecir knees re-
peating their moriiîig prayer, while put-
ting on their clothes ; but their later ad-
herents, wio had l earned those formes by
constraint, ivould slip away to their
brealzfast without prayer, unlee they
-%vcri, observed, by some officer. They
were even required to say a separate
grace before meat. In times of pecuhfi-

ardagr they Nyere accustomed te fait
down, at any tume and in any place, and
implore the Divine assistance."

The success of the insurrection, Mr
.Martin contends may bce 7iseful to the
cause of Cbristianîty, but its suppression
cannot be othierwise than pernicjous.

The bishop of Victoria bas also pub-
licly stated that Il if foreigu intervention
shalt restore thc sinking fortunes of the
Imperialists, then it inay be confldently
predicted that tbe civilization of thiâ
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,ast empire will be hopelessly postpon-
cd ; and the conversion to Christianity
of this people, ivili (te human view) be
indeflnately delayed .. .. .. .. The
poeans of Manchu triumiph wiIl becFlie
melancholy dirge of a v'ast nation, baving
her liberties entornbed amnîoxî the dead,
and sinking into the lowest deptbis of po-
lit.ical annihilation."

Christianity in the eyes of mar.y of this
feop1e is already identified with the
Jnsurgent cause; ami while it prejudi-
ces thena against the revolution their an-
ixnosity %%-ould in the event of its failure
(as they mistake for its cause that which
ie only a concomitant,) recoil agaixîst
foreigners, for eausing thein to "Isuifer
oo niany things in vain, if it bc yet in
Yain.» IMissionaries would be treatcd
as political incendiaries, and the Bible
be proscri bed as a dangerous book. Cer-
tain papal Missionaries miglit per-;
lhaps exuit in such a resuit, to, what
thc-y regard as protestantism. But
that would be the short-sighted, folly
of those Jewish partizans, whio triumnph-
ed in the fait of a riva! faction, Nvliiie
their city was besieged hy a Roman ar-
rny and thieir owvn doom sealed by thiat
YV3ry event.

MISSIONSS 1N TURKBY.
The follewing account cf the progreas

of Missionary op erations in Turkey was
made by Dr I-amlin of the Arnienian
Miçsion at a meeting held in New York,.

Whaen he -went to Constantinople in
1838, it wvas difficuit to bold any inter-
course w ith the peopi e. The Armenians
thouglht if the os'p'el wvere preached,
their own religion ivould corne te au end,
and everywhere anathiemas were ]ieard
against any %Yho should listen te the
preachbin« or showv favor te the mission-
aries. Ïis own house was often attack-
ed, and it had sometimies been necessatrv
te bave a guard te protect it froin theý
people. Now all is changed, and an af-
fecting contrast wvas i)resented -ivhen he
left last May, ,bc people cxpressing the
kinadest feelings towards imii, and ývish-
in-- 1d eanfejourney, and quick return.

Hocould truly say, lie had entered un-
der showers of stones, and left under
showers of tears. This is tlie eficet of
prcaching the Gospel. lie nex t inoticed
the procrress in education. 1Eighteen
years ago ail the xnissionary sehoos were
closed by anatlîanas ; Dow there are 17
in Turkey, and lhe ventured te say that
the instruction imparted in them was

more strictly biblical, than ini any 17
hools in the United States. Ten years

ag'o theý Armnenian Patriareh anathemia-
tized zhe Etnglish lann'uage, se that no
oe could stuà)y it -wiliîout coiui f 111-
der an anatiiema. But recently the
gîciat Armienian Patrîareb hinîseif iriau-
gu rated the study of the Enelish in the
ltèmale institutes. The Semmnary at Be-
bek lias sent forth 17 native preachers,
whose influence atone is worth more thax
ail the sehool lias cost the Christian world.
Besides, froni the semi nary have tzone
forth others wvho have beeîî useful as -tork--
m en,proof-read ers and inte ipre ters. The
latter were of much service in Uic late
wvar, -ýspecially iin removing-peuie
te the English. ejuie

llI Iatelv thiere lias bc'tii great opposi-
tien against the Protestant Armenians,
but, wvhen hie lefl, ail of their nuniber
could frnd emiptoyment, se as te need Bo
assistance frein the ission.

There lias been aise great advance in
thc influence of the Press. Thouch it
was lformerly anatheniatized , they L~ve
now te teara the naine of the torin,
wbere the issues of the mission at Con-
stantinople arc net te be found. Lately
in the 1iIoly S% noci, there was a motion
made that the Seriptures be transiated,
inte Tuirkish Armenian under the direc-
tion of the Patriarclh himself. It was ar--
gued that if the people did net gept the
Bible frein hum, they would frorn the
Amecrican. MiNsionaries. Thoughl the
motion wvas lest by a slig,-ht majeritv, the
fact of its being made in sticb a bo-
dy and argued, speaks nchel.

In the direct preachixîg of the Gospel
getadvance, lias beenoniatle. Wlier
hefrtspoke te then in Arnîeiiian, he

could get but five or six hearers. Now
there, were net buildings,- large enougli
te contain those who camie. Se ià is
threughout the empire. le narrated
some in-idents of bis first experience
in Turkzey, shoivina how great were thea,
the difficuîlties amiJ danzers passed
throughi bv iliese who sou«git te 'hear or
te makeû km>owr the Gospel. IEntcring
Nicornedia quietty, for it -would net have
heen safiý te bave it kcnown that an Aine-
rîcan missionary was there, hie stopped
iii the Greck quarter. le received a
communication stating that soie con-
verts would nicet hinýin the garden ef'
a certain brother at 4 e'cleckethe next
morning, Sunday, and at 3 A. MN. ont,
would cemec to guide him thither. Pis-
ing while the city was wrapt in sloep,
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they pabsed beyond the- city, and %valked
two miles through a street ivitiz a natur-
al hedc on each side of various fruit
trees, where the nighitiîigalesvvere swect-
ly sinning, and arriýved"soon at the ap-
pointed sp ot 'vherc several were gather-
cd. A careful watch was kcpt, ani
whenever any one ivas licard approaeh-
ing tbey imrnediately stopped speaking,
ti1ftzeyfelt again sale. After four Izours,
t.Ley took: breakfast, and tîxen spent four
houi-s more in communion -with each
other, and so thi-ougli the day tilI the
meeting closed, when it beîngdark again,
they parted one bv one by differentpaths.
At another turne lîearing thiat a dying
person wishied to, sec nim, le was told
that if bc would risk being found by flie
police and inipiisoned, be might make
the visit at raidnight, going without a
lautern as required by law. It ivould
have been dangerous to liave it known
that a missionary visited the bouse. Yct
be suceeeded in going, and found the dy-
ing man in the triurnphs of faith. At
tliat turne it was difficult to, get pas;sports
fi-oui place to place, and the mail was ex-
amined. Thîe converts at Adabazar
'wishin,, to, cominunicate with thoir breth-
i-en at %iconîedia, found an opportunity
to do so by a Jewish teanîster. Ai-i iv-
ing at the house in Nicoiniedia where they
wcz-e assernbled at inidightl, bis k-nock
occasioncd soine alarn. But; they soon
found him the bearer of a lettu.r froni
the brethrc.n at Adabazar, whiclî read :
« We arc fourteen meni truc a'nd faitih-
fuI. There is dcath, but rio turning back."
A noble letter. Z

There ai-e 31 cliurches in differcnt
parts of the Turkish. empire. 0f' somne,
all the niembers have been bastinadoed.
ThesQe thui-chcs bave opened the. Muss;,ul-
mnan mmid to flic gozspel. Eiglît -%-ars
agri, we had no acccss to thc Mahornîc-
dan niind. This -%vas greatiy owing tg
their impressions of Cb-ristiainitv derzved
froni whatthev saw in the Roman Catho-
lie Church. The Mussulnien bave a lia-
tred to evcry foi-m of idolatry, and this
tbey sec in the pictures, the' mass, and

eseialy in the doctrine of transuibstan-
titowhîich secîns to tîzen both wvick-

cd and ridiculous. Hlence itisnfot stran-e
they looked upon Christianity as absurd
in rnoralsand doctrinie. The Alussulmnan's
idea of Christianity being connccted with
idolatry, getting drunk, cheating, etc.,
they are surprised nt thc course of the
Protestants, whose integrity is Laving an
efFeet on their nîinds.

Tfhe colporter in Constantiziople sells
100 ropies of the Seriptures a nionth. A
colporteur -%vlo was intvrdicted by the go-

vernor ofa province wet tosec hiu

requiested, read Io Jin fi-ou the prophet
Moses, the account of the creation, of
Abrahamn, flic testimnony against i dolatry,
ivhich. <elig-hted the governor; also fi-ou
the Psahiis and the words oftire ïMessiah,
tili having read eight Izours, bis thi-cat
was -- dry Le could read io longer. The
governor told humn to continue his work,
and that lie would protet him ini the
sixty villages under bis rule. It is boped
salvation lias corne to that lîouse. He
related an interview mitlî an Armeniau
Catholic, who after several conversationg
was led to sec bis error, and was conver-
ted. For sonie turne bie was subject to,
persecution in his family, tili four of Lis
brothers were also corvverted. He went
to Salonjea, and bas since been laboring
as a colporteur with one of his brothers.
A Mussulmian and his faniiy -were there
eonverted, and he pi-caches ivherever bc
goes, oftert to the boatuien on the rivers.
'bus the gospel is reachingy the Mussul-

inaiz mz;nd, and prejudice is gradually
pass i g, avay«.

In closill,çg, Mr fl-ainlin alluded to the
influence of the late war in regard to the
iiiissionary, work. The question of i-cii-
grious lib)erty has long been eon'sidered
by the aznbassadors of different powers
at Conistantinople. Thîis wvar oftlîc Cri-
nîca %vas necded. The Catholics Lad
souglt thi- protection of Turkisa laws
for Mussulmen wlîo should eînbraee their
religion, and now they have united wità
the powcer of England to secure religions
liberty. Hlov lainlv do we setlieland
of GXod in this. The Sultan bas been
obligcd to disavow one of the plainest
precepvs of the Koran.

Thec Bri -ush* mîissionarics lcgan the
work b), distributing the Script ureg
ainongthe. Armenians before the Arne-
rican inîssionaries Went there. Sur strmt-
ford dle mccifsid to the AniericaRa
inissioîzarics,' 1 can do for voir wbat 1
cannoe for British i !sionaies, as 1 wold
be suspected ol'pol ticai design-i,and you
can dIo îvhat British illilsiozlinries cannot,
as they would be suspected of political
motives."

Hiitherto the Mohammedan populati-
on have possessed thegreater part of the
country, and a Mussulinan could flot sel!
to a Christian. Now a free tenure of
prope-ty is asked for, liberty for one to
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-sll 'where and to, whom lie will. God's
hand is in this. Yet remember how
feebly the -work has been commenced.
There are thirty-orie churches amnong
thirty-two millions of people. There
mnust be more men, more nieans. Let
parents consecrate their chuldren to, the
work, &c. Then ive can go forward con-
fident that the time will soon arrive whien
£Iod i!il bring ail nations into subjecti-
on to him'

THE DEATH PENALTY IN TUR-
KEY.

The Rev Mr Lansing, American Mis
sionary at Damascus, now on a visit to
this country, delivered an address a few
days si-ice, which we had the opportuni-
ty of liearing, in which he stated that the
firman of the Sultan, tyrantingy the fm-e
exercise of religrion il~is dominions, '«as
very incorrect1y understood in this coun-
try: that in tbe iEast it is well known
that it does not grant to the Moslem the
right to, renounce bis religion and be-
-corne Christian, but on the contrary it
bas respect to the existing sects of Chris-
tians, ivhile the old despotic lawv to pre-
vent apostacy, Nvith its death-penaity, stili
bangs iii lerroi-eiz over the heads of the
Mahlometans.

This viewy is taken of it by- others who
are confident that the wishes of' Ameri-
ean and Bng,,ilih Christians have led
them to anticipate more front this new
firmian, than the facts of the case wvill
justify. But the inissionaries at Con-
stantinople have publicly expressed thecir
opinion that the neiv legisiation is as
g9reat an advance upon tbe past, as is
safe and desirablc at the present, and we
rnay hope that the viork of reform now
inaugtirited iviIl be pressed forward with
as muiel> expeclitioti avs is consistent with
the safcty of the cause itself.

It is not Iprobab!e that the penalty of
death, li be iritlicted azaini for the
crime of Mosi-mi apostacy. 'In -vhatever
part of the empire the offence is comi-
mitttd, capital puijishnient cannot be in-
flicted for this or any other ofience, un-
tii the sentence lias"I>een reviewed and
approved by the Sultan*s govcrnntat
the capitol. The Sultan lias now be-
corne so identitiid %vitl Western polities,
and the iiîtegrity of bis emipire nmade so
depen<]cnt on flie sympathies of Wes;t-
-ern powvers, lie wiLU be slow to infiiet
such a'iother outraiLe on public senti-
ment, as lie did so lately as in 1853

'«lien he put a subject to death for con-
fessing Christ to be a grreater prophet
than Mahomet.

The great merit of that firman, of im-
periaI indulgence, is the pýrotection it -
cures to the protestant miss!onaries and
their dlisciples in the Turkish Empire.
The mass of Moslem mmnd is as yet un-
affected by the gospel, but tiacre is a
mig!.tyj wvork now going on around this
inert and stinken people, which will
eventually act upon thent for their cIe-
vation anci conversion, if their existence
as a nation is preserved. We must not
anticirate Providence. God is ivorking
wonderfully in the East, but thus flir
the way into the Aloselnt heart has not
been found. It w;11 be, and the gate
wilI be opened.-N,%ew York Observter.

DEPARTURE OF THE MISSION-
ARY SIP 'JOHN WILJLIAMS!'
The' 'John Williams' has again left

London for the islands of the Pacifie-
This is lier fourth voyage thither; and,
as o~n former occasions, she is expectedl
to be absent from this coin try four years.
The young people connected with the
Congregational churchies have doue no-
bly mn again subscribing -id collecting
more than enougli moaey required for
her repairs and -outfit. An intcresting
farewell meeting for prayer and exhor-
tation '«as beld'in the boardrooni of the
Mission Ilouse. Among those present,
-were the IRci John Baril' '«ho, for sonie
vears lias laboured ini the Tahitian group,
and, after recruitingc his liealrh, and that
of bis '«ife, bas- a£ýaLn ponc ont; and theý
Rev Xiberforci Pbilip, (third son of
the well-known African insionary,)
'«ho is just entering uponmirinistenial
work, and wlho is to labor iii Af rica. The
mis'ionary- sbip, after cal] ing7 at thme Cape
of Good flope, îvill sail to' Melbourne.
'«iii thencu proeeed to Hlobart Town.
and next to Sdeand, on Ieaving
Auistralia, '«iii go to the Tahitian isies-'
Ilaving visited the différent islands of
this group, tbc- ,Llip w-ill proeced to Mani-
gaia, Rarotonga, and Aituraki, i;hic:h
are betwecn 600 and 700 miles front
Tahiti. The Rev 'W. W-att Gill wiUl
there cmbhark and proreeil front Mangaia
to, RarotongZa. to reinfoc tatstin
and the si.x islands of the Ilervey group
'iil continue to have the labors of («br
Buzacott, '«ho lias alr-cady given thirty
yeai-i' service;- Mn George Guil, twelve
years' service; and Mr Wyatt (Gi, who
bas beeri there five yeari. The kinding
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of Jsaiah or. Rarotongra. from bis visit to
Engiland, will be an occaision of no snîall
interest to the people of the island. Tlic
ship, also takes out 5,000 copies of the Bi-
bic, and a larýge suppiy of' other books,
in the native language, ivhich have~ becu
printed in this country. Sailingy froin
the L-ervey Islands, the ship) wilI proceed
to the Sanioa grouip, whiceh lie about .900
miles westwar(l of Raroton ga ; and amidst
their joy, disappointuient will arise in
the hearts of the brethren there, as they
go on board, expectingr to receive Young
inissionaries from Englandbtfidn
-none. From this group in Central >oly-
nesia, a noble conipany of Rarotonga
and Samoan teachers will ernbarki on
board the ship for the Islands of West-
ern JIolynesia. These wiil be accom-
panied by one young missionary, (Mr
Gordon,) to ente-. on the inviting, field
of Tanna, Lifu, or Erromanga. About
thUs time -next year the ship) -will have
reached our extren-e stations on these
Western Ilslands, and then it will return
throu -h ail the grovups eastward, visiting
ever *sland occupied by missionaries or
nativt teachers and thence back again
through the groups, doirig entirely missi-
onary work, on its way to Sydney. Thus,
duringr the ship's four ycars absence fromn
)Sngland it makes about two visits a-year
th each isiand, and an annual voyage ta
Sydney for supplies, which, besides the
outward and homeward voyages, gives
a workingY distance ofniany thousands of
miles every year.

THE BURMESE AND TUE KA-
RENS.

A missionary 'wbo lias just returnced
froin Ava, brings soine pleasing intelli-
gence froin Pegu. Ile considers the pa-
pulation rapidly reviving. TUhe great
omigration ivhiclî occuirred during the
war has ceased, and the streani has set
in for the south. .Night afler nighit Bar-
mese families znale their way over the
frontier, and announce to the autiiorities
their determination ta settle. The Ka-
reins, always devoted to the Brit.ish, are
pressing in; from ail quarters. Tbcy are
exceedingl-y well treated, and express
their determinatian, not in units or tons,
but in thousands, ta become christians.
Meanwhile, they are cultivating the jun-
gle, taking contracts, sctting up shops,
startingr fleets of trading boats, and g-
nerally ecnriclîing tbemselves -. Id us. it
ig their inidustry which bas so 'great1v im-
pronvd the revenue. The dellght of thi,

Karens at finding tbemselves equal ta
thie Burniese, and their evidence in
courts of Iaw, is said to be nliost affecting.

CONVERSION 0F I«OMANISTS
IN BELGllyUM.

M3o7ta uban (Tam and Garonne.)
July 9-6, 1856.-zu

Thîis country is (listinguishcd for the
efforts of Chiristians to pronlote the
kingdonî of Christ, and successfnllv.
Truc, many Belgians are plunged in
gros% superstitions and iisteîi to the
priests as ta angecls from beaven. But
others, and in great nurubers, disgrusted
witb tîxe puerile practices of I>opery, or
revolted by the insatiable cupidity of
the clergy, are cager to, bear the Word of
God; and wbcn tbey bave receivcd it
into tbeir hearts, tbey join openly the
Rcf'ormed communion.

The praof of tbis progrcss was furnish-
cd abundantly at tbe last axînual Meet-
in- of the Society for the Evangelizati-
on of Romanists in Belcrium. I will
quote, abridgi-ng soine of &~ facts men-
tioned by the speakers.

M. Van Macsdyck, ex-?opish pricst,
convertcd ta tbe faitb of tbe Gospel for
seventeen years, and pastar axnong the
Flcmish population of Brussels, bas a
flourishing congregation. IlThis flock,'»
bie said, "lreckons now 1,300 iembers',
most of wlior were born in the errai-s
of iRoman.isai. At Vilvorde, near Brus-
sels, a small congregation of Papists
meet every Sunday, and an cvangelist&-
'visits fi'om house to bouse, duringr the
week, those who darm nat attend publie
service. Sa at Bruges-the stronghold
af the Romish Cburch in Belg-iuin-the
-work of the Lord begins to prosper.

A colporteur, cx-I>apist, bias there dis-
tributed, this year, more tlian 150 copies
ofttho Scriptures, and 800 ta 1,000 i-cIi-
gious tracts. Furtlîer,.he gathers evcry,
Suuîday twenty to thirty becarers, oager
ta hear tlîe truth. One of tlîcm lias dicd
in the faith, saying ta the. priest who ex-
horted biin to confess, 11 I bave fiuund the
only truc Mediator, Jesus Christ, and 1
die in pezace."

'['ho Baron de Botzelaer next rend the
report on the Flernisli sehiool opened at
Brussels twa years ago. It bas cighty
pupigls, of -whom twcenty belong, t o-
manist families.

M. Prader, pastor at Licgc, gave sOM-2J
accaunt of the state of religion in that
ercat city. Liege contains about 80,000
zababitants, of ivhom tliroo-fourtbts axe
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infidels. The influence of the Popish
clergy dimninishes sensiblv. Somne Protes-
tant chapels have been opened iii the
neighibonrhood of Liege. The village of
Cheenee sent a delegation to the pastor,
Mr Prader, invitinca bim to preaeh to
thern the Gospel, alfthe pcasantry being

ininant against the pr&s I wo spoke
only of the Virain Mary', as if' ail Zhris-
tianity consisteâ in this idolatrous wor-
sliip.

At Antwerp, a colporteur sold, iii a
-short time, 1, 7 79 copies of the Bible. At
Bouxerie, a comujrune on the fi'ontiers,
ia flock of 240 persons wvho ill without

exception, have quitted Popcry for the
Protestant, faith. Sirnilar succcss bas
been obtained at Charlerov, at Jumet,
and at other places, in spite of the per-
fidious efforts of priests, whio stirrcd tip
the faniatical populace a.gainst the new
ounverts.

NORTII AMERICAN INDIANS-
CHOCTAWS AN!) CUIEROKEES.

The number of' Aboriginal Indians
stili occupy-ing the ivastes 'of North andi
South Axnerica is couiputed as high as
10,000,000, of wvhonu it is estimated that
there are 4,500,000 in North Ainerica,
including, Mexico and its dependencies.
The Protestant missions anuong the
tribes ivithiii '.he territory of the United
States have afibrded much encourage-
ment. Froni recent communications
as to the Presbyteriau missions among
the two above named tribes, we learn
that no part of the country seenis to
have been more blessed with the out-

pouring of the Iloly Spirit, than the
C hoctawv country, where the missiona-

ries are organ îzed' into a presbytery, in-
cluiling 12 memnbers, 3 licentiates, and
15 churches. During the past ycar,
there wcvre received on exainination 146
nitmn)bers, besicles 24 on certificate. The
total number of communicants is 1494,
ot wliom 118 are colourcd people; and
the Sabbath scholars number 1134. A
new field seenas opening to the Amneri-
eau Tract Society ainonz these trýIbes
for colportage. The nation of the Che-
rokees lias Lad the benefits of missions
for 30 years. They have sehools, and
'2 higher scîninaies, annually sending
out a larger number of qualified t-aeh-
ers than their schools require. The
great mass of the nation can reail, and
a large proportion of the adults are
niemibers of the different churches, yet
there are very few books in their fami-
lies. Th'le chilreii have a taste, for
reading, but have no books, excepting
the Bible and school bookçs. Their edu-
cation lias been altogether rcligious, and
it is nmaitily religions books w;Ich thcy
want. Native Cherokees, well qualified
for the work, are ready and anxious te
engage iii the %vork of distributing sncb
publications; and not only missionaries
of ail denomninations, but the chicf of the
tribe, ivith all their educated an.d lead-
ing men, welcomc the proposai of seud-
ing colporteurs ainong theni, as supply-
ing a deftciency painfully feit by ail. A
gencral agent of* the Tract Society re-
cently visited thein, and collected on oee
Sabbath at the capital, where bc preach-
cd three tures, a bout 200 dollars; the
principal chief, with Nyhom he stayed,
gave 50 dollars. Two well qualified
men are ready to euçYa9ýo as colporteurs,
both of theru sons op i issionaries, born
in the nation, and well acquainted withi
th2 language.

Nýews of the Chàurch.b
CLOSING 0F TIIE IIA.LL.-The The-

ologyical Hall closed on Tuesday thîe l4th
%ùt. Seven studènts were i'n attend-
ance, wheo delivercd a variety of exer-
ciscs. Among these were cssays for the
Biblical Literature Class, Heuinilies, Lec-
tures and Critical Exercises,. rfhey were
aise, examined in Hlebrew and Chalâce,
in which they exhibited a proficiency
highly creditable te, Professor Smith.-
Two of tdin also rcad portions of the

Syriac New Testament. This last lias
been introdueed into our Hall this season
for the first tiue, and the pragress mnade
by these who had dcvotcd theur attention
to the subjeet ~vs higrhly gratifving.-
Alteg7ether, though t ie nubria-
tendance was snialler than on sorte for-
mer occasions, the examination was
ameng the rnest satisfactory we have yet
had. Z
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On Tliursday, the 2nid 0,t.. the ncw
Presbyterian Church at New Lang-holmi,
Cascumpec, P. JE. I., took fire abôn1t, 12
o'clock,ý the carpenters and other work-
men being on the spot at the ime, but
so rapid was the conflagration, that flot
even the Bible wbicli ivas placed ini the
pulpit for Divine Service on the follow-
in- Sunday, could bc saved. As there
was no insurance effected, and baving
cost £400 to £500, it is a severe Ioss t'O
the settiement, besides the disappoint-
ment. Mr Ilenderson, the contractor.
is a severe loser, liavingr lost ail his tools
in the building.

We sincercly sympathize -eith the con-
gregation of Cascunipec and their you ng

pastor in this trial. Vie are happy to
arn that t hough to soine degrc Ilcast

down," they are flot disheartened by it,
and are taking active measures for the
erection of another place of worship.-
We trust that the other portions of the
Church Nvil1 assist them in the work, and
thus illustrate the words of inspiration,
"Il hether one member suifer. ail the
members suifer with it,."

One word as to the cause of tbis event.
It is supposed that it orig"in* ted froni
some persons smokzing. Surel; notwiith-
out cause did our Syniod warni its minis-
ters and nieibers againat such a prac-

AN'1NUAL MEETING 0F THE STU--
I>ENTS' MISSIONAHY SOCIETY, WEST
RIVER, PIC'rOu.-The Annual Meeting
of this Society was held on tlue 1 ith inst.,
when the usual business cf the Society
was transacted. Very little, however,
has been done during the past year ini
furtherance of the objeets of the Society,
and its efficiency appears to have been
goradually declining for severai years.-
This circumstanceewas conzidered to be
chiefly the result of the want of more
systematie arrangYements in carrvinc out
the objects of the Society, and of ins'tif il-
cient information throughout the Church
respectino' iLs operations and de-si-n-
The meinlais of tlic Society were, tiere-
fore, iinpressed with the neecessity of
adopting a more comprehensive and cffi-
cient seheme than hieretofore, which
might be productive of' more desirable
resuits. Taking also into serions consi-
deration that, as the missionary opera-
t'tons of the Church are becoininggareat-
ly extended, both at home and abroad,
additional fands will be required in or-

der to enable the Cliurcli eifectually to
carry out ber schemies, they fei that
their dlut to thie great Ilead of the
Church required tiien to put forth vi-
gorous efforts for the purpose, of aug-
mentxng the funds referred to, and also
of lending their humble services in awa-
kening among the pecople a greater in-
terest in missionary enterprises. In
adopting such a course they are onily fol-
lowing the example of the students of
the parent Churcli ini Scotland, almost
ail of whom hold missionary meetings
ivith grood etrects both to themselves and
to.the ,ý-peop)le, by exciting an intercst iii
miissionary sehemes and collcctingy funds.
Some possibly may be disposed to think
that thue people in connection with the
Presbyterian Churcli in this Province
are already contributing liberally for
niissionarv purposes, and that there is
danger of enthuisiasmi on tlic subjeet;
but no apprebiension need be iWlt in this
respect, while nuanv of the human f ami-
ly are rcgardless otU their eternal inter-
ests, andl great numbers of thein are en-

.il igorant of the truth as it is ini
Jesus.

Promi such considerations tise meni-
b)ers of the Society unanimouisly resoiv-
cd to adopt the following plan for thse
en suing" year; vîz., that each individual
Visit the respective cong«regrations an-
nexed to bis name for the purpose of de-
livering addresses on missionary sub-
jects, and recciving- contributions in aid
or the mîssionary sehemes of the Chureh;
also with the view of awakeningr a gyreat-
er interest ini those imnportant objeets, al-
ways, however, eo-op erating ivith the
pastors of thse sevea congregations.-
Mr Daniel Fraser,--tho congregations
of Mabou, Antigonishe, and Mericro-
mish ;-Mr Isaac Patte rson,-those of
Picton, Tatainagoucise, River John, New
Annain, and Primitive Churcb, New
Glasgow ;-Mr Samuel F. Jolinston,-
thoso of Parsboro, E-conomy, Lower Lons-
donderry, and Upper Londonderry ;-

Mr Thomas Sedg(ewick,-those of Mus-
quodoboit, Sisubenacadie, Nine Mile Ri-
ver, and James' Church, N~ew Glasgow;
-Mr James Murrav,-those of Halifax,
Truro, Onslow, Stewiacke, and Green
li;-Mr John D. Mcl(Gilvraiy,-thcse

of West River, and E ast and West
Branches, IEast River. The other con-
gregrations to, be -visited, if practicable.
.Mr hobert Lairdl,-thiose of Prince Bd-
wvard Island, as far as practicable.

ROBERT LAIRD, Secretary.
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J. & J. Yorston nceknowlcdge reccipt of
the foilowing for the F oreign Mission, v iz:

A Table Cloth and Towels fromn John
Gammell, senr. ;4 pair Stockings froui
Mrs Benjamin Tupper, Upper StcNviackc;
and a feiv vards home-unade Flannel froin
Mrs Flenmming, Stewiacke-per the Rey
James Smith.

A box of C'I.th, &c., vaine £22 1.4s. 6d.,
from the 1;,deque congregation-per thc
Rey Robert S. Patterson.

One dress home-made Cioth, 15s, from
John Collic; Cash 2)s 6d from Mrs Colic,
Cash 2s 6d from a fricnd.

Pietou, Oct 2Oth, 1856.

Monies rceived by the Treasurer fromn
2Otlh September ta 2Oth October 18.56.

.lrlssionar3j Schr "John Knox.'*
Sept.22. Chiidren of Sab. Sehool,

Fisher's Grant £0 17 6;
Chuldren of Sab. Sehool,
Prince Town, P. E. 1. 19 O

Mrs Day. Stewart,Char-
lottetown, P E I. 8 4

17. Coliected by Miss H.Mc-
Coul & Miss C. Gra-
ham. Drirham, W.Riv-
er, PictDu 3 13 4

18. Snb. Schiool Children,
Up. District, N. Annan 5 O

Home Mission.
6. Collection Prince Street

Church, Pictots 7 8 6J
Foreign Mission.

16. StUdEnUts' MiSS. Society,
PEI., periR. Laud,Esq. 1 14 41

1S.Mr Benjamin Tupper,
Upper Stewiticke 1 0 O

Rev J. L. Murdoch acknowle
of £5 7s Gd from the Presbvter
gation of Annapolis for Domest

11ev S. Johnson, Harvey, N.~
ledges the reei Pt ùf the followi
the niissionary schooner "Jolir
From the chiIdren of his Sabb
£6 ils ; one goId sovereign, t]
of a lady conncctcd with his co

Mr Armstrong, of Kecrpt, ac
receipt of the foliowing sums
Freshyterian Church recently cx
Truro
Fictou
Mrs Capt Cameron
:Robert Grant, preacher

N.irue Mile River coDgregation
11ev J. Cameron

dges receipt

ie missions.

B., acknow-

Boar'ds, Standing Cnmuif.
tees, &c.

Board o] Ionie Missions-Recv Profesa or
ROS, 11ev Messrs 1>atterson, WVatson ane
Walkcr, togethier with thie Preshyterv El-
ders of Green Bill1, Wedt River, and Prim-
nuive Church. 11ev Georg-e Patterson, Se-
tretaryq

BJoard of Foreign issions.-Ilocv Mersra
flaxter, IÇier, Roy, Waiker, I3ayne, Wat-
son, and Waddell. and Messrs Ebenezer
MeLewd and Daniel Cameron, of Wcs%
River; A. Fraser, of Nýewv Gli>~goiv, and
John Yorston, of Pictou. Scrcuury, Re-Y
J. Bayne.

J?,dzieationa? Board.-Chairman, Rey J.
Bavnc. Treastirer, Abram Patterson, Esq.
Serreuary, Rey James Rosà.

Siinary Board.-Tne Professors. ex
offiejo. Rey Messrs McCulloch, Bacter,
B. Roqs, WylIie, Cameron and McKay,
and sMesrs :Robert Smith, David NMcCur-
dy and Isaac Fleming. Mr McCullocb,
Convener.

Co;nrnittee of Bills and Overures.-Re-v
Messrs Bayne, Roy, and McGilvray, ana
Mr Jas. McGregor. Mr ]ayne, Conveneir.

ommittce o C'orrespondence witlt Eývam-
gelical Churches.-T1ev Mdessrs E. Rloss,
Baxter and Wyllie. Mr Boss, Convcner.

For'eign 1M.issionary Wanicd.
The Board of Foreign Missions having

beca directed by the Synod to endeavor to
secure the services of a Missionary te
labor in the Soutin Seas, are now prepnired
to reccive applications for that; service,
from Ministers and Liccntiaîcs of the
Church in Nova Scotia, or the United
Fresbyterian Church in Scotiand, or itls
branches in the Colonuies. Applications
to be directed to the 11ev James Be'yne,
Secretary of the Board, Pie-tou.

Ternis ofth luIst'uuctor and
negisier.

*nè2.sums lor INSTRUCTOR and REGISTIER, single co-
Knoh Sehol pies.. 5s each. Any person ordering six

ah doton copies, and becoming responsible for sixe onincopies, wiIt reccive one free. [-or Jeqister,ngregation. Si ng1 copies, ls 6d cach. six copies Io one-

knowledgYes address atIs 3d cach. One additional sent
LrtoIe for every twelve copies ordereci. Where

fote th ee parties wiqlh them addresscd singly, Is 6dece hee ill be cbargcd.
£2 0 O Communications to be addre.secc to the

2 0 0 Rey George Patterson. Alma Way Office,
5 0 West River, and inusi e forwarded bef are

1 0 -4 the loth of the month preceding public£-
tion. Small notices may be sentta him or-

5 5 the 11ev P. G. McGregor, Hlalifax, up tifi
3 O 0 the 22nd.
1 O O Ord ere and remittances ta be forwLýcld

-- ta, Mr Charles Robson. Remittancesayt
4 0 O also bc sent to tue Synod Treasurer.
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